
God that gave it, with a confidence that nothing but cott
scions vrtue and piety could inspire.

This conduct, so magnanimous, So fu of virtue and reei
eion, so clifferent from that of other mnaleactor's, di no
fd to make a proper impresio on the Ceturion's heartj

Bu[ wben he farther beheld the cosequences of our
niouis death,-that the Earth ffid quake,-tat the rockg
1were eent,--that the gaves opened and delivered up thejj
dead-that a supernatural darkness came on,- and that a
nture iwas in agitation, he was overce with astoniNA

ment, and could not net refrain, in the fervour of his co
N iction, from cryiug out, ' surely this man was the Sn
God

Suchi was the impression which this dreadful opectacì
made upon the Centurion. He bebe eonly a corner of he

ra nost intieresing' coera t muast be onfessed,
it ei comparison or what we see. We behold the whol&

not merey esus in the mnidst o hbis enemies, an object
insul and scorn ; but we are scquainted with hâim frùm
brth til he ascended up into heaven, What then makes

so cool and nffert Why do ot ou fclig.s beakfo
ine warm exclamations ket ofl the Centurion's ? W
net ut stronger, as ouï Means Of kaowledge is greater th#
his ?

lad this worthy soldier -more evidence tha1 we
sess ? far otherise ; but h gave up ais whole attentionJ
the scene before him, he allowed nothing else to enter
riedl aUd e gave free passage to his honest feelngs,
if we give the saie Undivided attention tO the Gospel
amine t t diligence, and allow no&ting to dissipate
thoumghts a stronger covcinwil be Ours and we hl
able wiîth the holy warnth of saving Faith, te exc

truly this is the Son of 'od!

[ebere Artid waomitt'd in isproper place am thIe r
Com unwations.)


